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Musical Comedy Will Be Staged 
^ at High School on Two Nightj

A pMlHonaire's .mansion In 
1'il'y Mills Is tlid (totting for 
Htmppy musical comedy that 
be • presented at tlio .High .8< 
andltdrlunv next Wednesday 
Frliluy evenings.

The ntory IB about Harold 
a ."dear, swept boy", who I, 
lov'e with .Hetty Burbftnk, but 
ty's lather Ij opposed to "

T
Must for Fun"

; By BERRY

Jfhy do reporter! persist in eay- 
Ipja: "JlorH to Mr. anij Mrs. John 
pee, a 'buby' s0n, or 4lluKhter" a« 
tltjj case may bet One expects a 
bjpy, does one not? Or does one?

* UEPUNPANT.

h«y, ain't np' r«.p9rter that ever 
' nothing about Mr. and Mrs. 

Doe <!ver having a son or 
hter,.so you are all wet.

l*eide> they u»* the wpr<l I) 
aojppeople won't think that nobody 
ha* a «on or daughter which 
swung full grown from the head 
uipzeus like In ancient Greece,

§t besides from all the evidence 
id us it Is curtain thut many 
» and, pa has gav« birth tp 
s uoslde.s a baby, as for ex- 
o jackasses and chickens and 

p$ar fish.

wt at that babic» don't be 
tlhm tliingK until (hey are 
ufe you and me.

:ome

sweet boyB", and "likes "beef and 
brawn."

To win Betty, Harold Is sup 
posed to make a parachute Jump, 
and can't seem to get out of It 
Ho makes tho Jqmp but  well the 
reat of the plot will all be unfold 
ed next Wednesday and Friday 
nights.

"Up in the A|r" Is a modern 
musical comedy, .unlike anything 
ever before attempted by local 
Jilgh school students. H Is on the 
.plane with professional productions, 
.full of snappy turns and lines, and 
llvf.ly action- .

Mrn. Marjorle Blscheni musical dl- 
rectoi' of the production says, 
"There Is more talent In the school 
this 'year In both glee club* and 
orchestra than has been discovered 
in previous years, and the crea,m of 
It all has been chosen to make this 
production the outstanding success 
of all tlma."

Miss Lo,ls I.lngonfeltor I* the 
dramatic coach, while dancing 
coaches are Miss Grace Morse and 
Miss Kuthcryp Klein. Miss Ada 
CliuiH), art 'director, has supervised 
the making of all new scenery, arid 
in costume director.

Oast of characters .are tin fol 
lows: ' Ulltrley Kingston, Pauline 
llonham: Jon Dennott. Robert 
Dartlettl Jim Carter, Clarence 
Carpenter; Annie MoCullom, alter 
nating Fern Htevcnn and iieulah 
Cooper: Vdh,nle McCullom, alter-. 
natlng Kutheryn Konlyce ut\d Oum 
HebK;xJtltf!"H»nVJr'. McCuUoiri, John 
VOUIIB: Mrs. Mc^ullom, Muriel 
Bell: George Uurhank, Chullcs Hup-' 
pie: Mra llurliank. Ewlyn Bowel!; 
Hetty Uurbnnk, Nyla Tunsey; Har 
old 1'OHt, Orville Hudson: Juniper 
Johnson, Alan I'tnn. (juests at 
McCulIoin's iiouso party will be 
tukcii by renuilHliiK membcru of the 
atria' Ulee club. Special dunces 
will be executed by a flrronp under 
the direction of MIKH Klrin. InliiK- 
Ing the total cant to over C» mem 
bers.

Hoover "Democrat" Mule

There are many people who know that-Herbert Hoover/ President of the United State?, 
maintains a ranch in California. .There are probably many more who would like to know 
why this mule- the national symbol of the Dernpcratic Party makes his hpme on the 
Hoover Ranch. It may be that President Hoover feels sorry for the Party-pardon u»  
th« mule, and has taken him in. At any, rate "Hawkshaw," our village detective, using a 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Convertible Coupe, caught these pictures at thq ranch;

Shrine Pageant 
Is Set for June 6

By ON I'A SEIWCE 
Los Angeles, May 16 Completion 

if 20 Illuminated floats for the |1.- 
000,000 motion picture electrical pa- 
 geant which will climax the Hhrlne 
convention In tho collseurn h«re 
June 6, waa annpunced at Shrine 
" jaddUarters today.

The flnlRhed float» are now he- 
Ing UH«d for experimental purpoHea

fend »o after this, why we won't 
iirry somebody buYl a baby boy or 
ali-rTiorn and you can bV preBi'dcnt 
of Ihe. Association for the I'reven- 
tlon of Culling New Horn Children 
llahy Hoys (or titrls as the Case 
May lie). '

I wont up to achoel te vivit the 
uehool and the teacher site says 
they Is only one trouble with your 
i.ii) and that U that lie cannot 
concentrate and ho wanders away 
mentally when I set him at a task 
ai|d tho teacher and me talks this 
phase over serious a long time and 
I wont home uii'd the next day why 
my boy comes home' and he says 
Itaridy him- is your hat that you 
left in i In- i ooi.i when you come to 
school anil In- Hays I guess muylic 
the teacher understands now why 
It is hard lor me tti uoncgntratc 
ami I says x<> mow the book yard 
and ijon'l fctaml there chewing the 
rug.

far! Connera iay> buaineee ii so 
r.ood these dayn folks don't oven 
I like (line to watch the noon freight 
;io through.

Earl eayi ho Ii glad they ain't

hucau-ic n
through to
tl|« \,\K re

thr In.ckK 
curs go by.

Don Baxter ie indWrlal minded 
amt'soys he wishes tin- Columbl 
Steel would start a nail mill I

I wai over to Cataliha the other 
ii..y and who iihonld I run Into but 
ou'icei Itnindette who used to lie 
on the Tonance police force and t 
walks up to him and asks him if 
he had bought any water In Ava- 
lim. And he siiyn I'll water 
Mild no I didn't say nothing but just 
wiilltud away and left him standing 
thorp.

Heinle, the city gardener, whe 
Planting all the flowui's on I 
>:lty's new iiaik iiuar the city hull 
is u awlnl iMuhful guy ttiul tin 
Photoiiiaiiliei iilnd to lake his pit;
till,' tin- I,I I,, I iluv ,il,ll Ilrllll' U<) 

Nil IIKollliil II-.I In, ... .11. i..I 1

dahlia I'ull

bpud MurpHx w«» UAnn* u
nulling wllli Al Wilt 4Ud Aft l'l»
i.i ami I utiena hu Uivilshl (hvy

U all rduht »e I.

: when he W«kl> Ul

. m». 4«>. A| a hit Art 
i WUN htn« t H«0d bi

Following a short Imslne'sH s 
ilon Tuesday evening, May 21, l 

mita Court or Amaranth will a 
journ, Anil In caravan, drive 
Eastgute Masonic Temple, I. 

:les. where they will join' In. a 
litlon to tirand Royul Mat 

Clara Alvarea.
Royal Court No. 23. will 
Jstesa on this' oet-axlon, and 

local members are urged to atte

The Optimist
By "Colonel" Forbes

T»rr»n«e Kiwanis Po»t

Tin
en tiling ,io 1,01 fit, 

All the m-hoincK you have laiil iluwn
In II1V; 

Ju»t krep on plodding 
And work with u will, 
And fowl all this Htriikulc uml

Btrllu. 
not tin- haul knocks

Kor Joju liiiiuttlintm too will cauuv
pain; 

Su Ui-vp on u'lliililliiH, keep a atlff
upper lip,

And HID nun Will uoun come oui

Tlio I'loiKU that you MI.U 
Arii oft fuumid by a Irowu 
Thut van all bo illupolluil with

Hliillr;
Ho ki'«P Up Ihu fiKht. 
You uru HUIU |o win uut, 
A Oil you'll rind thut IU all lu

win Hi whllii.

you can;
Jllut put all you'vo uol In lln- ll^l 
Anil yuu'll linil an I nuy 
Th.,n. will Noon i-omc a day 
Whitn Hie uuimlilnu aualn will

brluhl.

Tlir »o,ld lov.u ,, ,,,.11, 

Thill Will :,lin in |l,,. ]lu|||

And tai'ii the hiud KnocKn w |(li

dm.

Ygu will IvIUli li> tof
Ho llnow off your lo 
Ail'1 IK*«J vil I'llJltlll 
I'nnl uh« ill' His lut
Ami Mi.- uholr no,

FRANK N. MURPHY. Famout 
Hollywood electrical engineer, who 
i*  uporviiing corntf-uction and 
illumination of the 40 float, to be 
jsoen in the Shrine convention 
$1,000,000 motion picture elfcotrical 
parade in the Colleeiim, Lot An- 
g>lo>, the niQht of June 6. Engi 
neer Murphy ii iiuaialed with 
Warner Brothers.

at the IHlMU'i K.iatun Hlilillos, 
wlii'nj uiulcir vlib illii'clloii of I''run I. 
N. Murphy supervisor of the 8hr)ne

Business Men Will Hear Talk
by U.S.C Merchandising Expert

Marc C. Cloodnow of the Uni 
versity of Houthern California, 
marketing expert who. has con 
ducted merchandising surveys In 
various districts of tho state will 
address Tormnoc business men at 
their luncheon at Earl's Cafe next 
Wednesday noon. Mr- Qo0dno.w'» 
address was arranged by the trade 
promotion committee of the Cham 
ber of Commerce and will be of 
vital Interest'fo retail merchant* of 
(he city. . :-,

Hurveys conducted under the di 
rection of Mr. Goodnow have fur 
nished him with such Information 
which enables him to compute the 
buying power of any community, 
and the qmount expended each sicar

by the average person for various 
commodities.

How much do the -residents of 
tho Torranoo dlstrlot spend f 
shoes each year? How much f 
hosiery? How much for grocerie 
How much for candy? Haw much 
for children's, clothes? How much 
for hardware? How much for all 
other oommo/fltles?

Answer!' to such questions, 
tallnrs adroit, would be or Inestim 
able viilue to them In planning 
their eamDalgns for nidro business. 
Mr, Ooadnow's surveys have e 
abled him to compute the Aititwe 
to such (luestlqns arid    to advl 
merchants as to methods by which 
thalr sales may be, stimulated.

Hermosa Chief Ousts Life Guard; 
Fisher Finds Howard Schmid Body

C'lllef «f I'olUu; Mfiss|ll|fer of >Ieri 
nioHa Ileauh told The Jfuvalil yegr 
terduy thut he has dlumlBsoil the 
life-guard who \va» OtHoourteous to 
Torrance girls on the day tliut 
Howard Schmld was drovyned.

"Wo have dlsml«ned the KLiurd 
and re-organized our Ilfe-Kuvlng 
system," said' Chief Mewlnger.

Lomita Amaranth 
Lodge Is Honored

MI-B. Hoburt Mel.'ttitney, u mem 
ber of the drill team of the (irand 
Court of the Amaranth, will ui-cuin- 
riany thn team'to l-'rcsno, Saturday, 
where the rltuullHtle wo'rk will be 
rxi-nipllrkMl bi'lore tlm-u uourtx'of 
the Frcsrui disti-lct.

There me twenty-two mcmbont 
in llir Irani, inul the l.umlta court, 
out of the youiiKeHt In the mate. 
baa bfi-n, HlllKlllarly lioiirired In 
havlnir one of HH m.-iiiberii chosen 
for u line officer. Mrs, MefartivBy 
flllH thu Bi'und treasiiroi-'K chair. 

The tenm'B schuiiulo for tin- hn- 
iMutc lutuiv fo|luw»: May 17, at 

South I'anadenu Court; .May IS, at 
l<'re»no; 4un« 10, I-OH AnxuleH 
court, Masonic, temple; Juno U, 
Krcinont court, Vfollywood, Ma>o»lc 

iiln: Juui! 13. IWvecly uourl: 
o IS Uoyul coui't, I JIB Annrl<!». 
lii' worlv will he nvomiillfh'd In 
olla, I.IHIK Ill-aril and other 

iu in July, ullli a vlhlt to uvory
of lllumlimtlun Bnaliniuin ore seek. 
Ing novel fycma 'of Illumination.

Twouty ut|<ut|uiiul fi<mMt UIHI now 
under const ruction ut various stu 
dio* In Hotlywooil, Ituru4rik. and 
('ulver l.'ity and the entire flent IB 
»tp<-ctiid to be ready by June 1, 
Muruhy Kiinuuni'ud Thu ulttetrlcal 
luitiuaiU l« Mu.vliiliiod'H contrllmtlnn 
to llui IW\ annufil Shrlnii cunclitvc, 
which will be huld In thlu oily 
June 1, 6 anil C. I'auuniu |ii(iiluci-i>i 
ami Htudliw mi- donation thti I'loutH, 
whli'h Will form n lU'aceuiiloii morn 
than two NilU'H In U-iiBlh

The SIllllU'iM will ututfo uuven 
niliJor iiyonlH l|> llm Collui'inn, nil 
of Whluli'will be oiiuii lu thu pub- 
He. They ,avn tho oliu'lrlcal IHI- 
m'ant. four (,'lrcuM Manluuiu IUH 
foriiiiunHW, uo<l two dilwulal par 
ailen. TU'UuU HIT "!i ualo iyt 11. II 
Dyux *'orun In l,o'a An»i1iu and 
Hollywood.

New Jewelry 
Shop Openw

in Tcwri-unce

"The life-savers under the i 
method of operating worked 'Splen 
didly lust Hunday, Raving four 
bathers from the mirf. I sincerely 
I'egret1 the dfBCQUrtesy of the guard 
on the previous Sunday, and hasten 
to assure th* people of Torrimce 
that our new system makes bath- 
liu? safe at Hermosa Heach am 
that our corpa. (if guards will til 
way« be prompt and couctequs:"

The body of Howard was found 
(it 6:80 last Saturday mornlnir 
about a mile off aliora by. a, llnl 
crirtan named 1'eterson. Authority 
were notified, and tile body broiiRlit 
ashore early In the morning whei 
Oie beach patrol Hqbert l^iwellc 
tind Davlfl Preston of The Torrani 
Herald staff took charge. -

Funeral services were conducted 
ut the Central Kvaimelleal clu 
Sunday atfcrnoon. Diirial was ut 
Hollywood. Monday morning.

Hermosa Masons . 
Invite Brothcrt

Another l)l» nUrlH for", the Her- 
rHona llvnch Masqhlc l<odge IB 
planned for May 28 when th> 
(jrotto of LOH Angolen will l)e down 
With its 10 piece bond, Its degree 

n composed entirely of past 
rfmntcrH and a program that Is 
planned to erlli>s« anything at 
tempted In the past.

The Grotto IB noted for Its talent
jiiong Its momliorshlp. Its band 

jp one of the finest In Southern 
California.

Every Mason no matter to what 
lodge he belongs, Is Invited to the 
Hermosa Masonic lodge on Wed 
nesday night May 28.

Open For Business
MAY 16 

Graham Bros.
n, Tailors, Htitteift, Dyers 

Alterations
ReHning

0*11

We. i>o |O
Tailor i>r,ljtttt<ur Cfkii Ho

Free Delivery
e 1

Rldg,

CHURCH NOTES
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Kirtracla at Arlington. Thonc
o. 146-J.
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning; service. 10:50 o'clock, 
bject of sermon: "The Source of 

Spiritual Life."
KvnnlnR service, 7:30 o'clock. 

Subject: "Seeking the Ixmt."
Th« younK people'^ dhrl»tlan 

Rndcnvor nrsslon l.i held at 6:30 
n'i-li)Ck.

A Hplnmllil "church night'" soi v- 
Icn lu held Wednesday night, eitch 
week. The auditorium soi'vlce !tt 
T:1B 1.1 preceded with a "covered 
dish" supper beginning 6;SO. ,

Members of tho choir- meet for 
rehearsal Thursday evening each 
"'cck,

Ml«s Marguerite licnslcr of Kt. 
Joseph,'MlS., has arrived lit tfor- 
rnncp to spend the summer with 
her uncle. A. E. Kerber and aunt, 
Mrs. Earl Connors, ut the I*laiu 
hotel.

SGML•**/

Now we can invite 
our frien

know Iheu'll beg UdL 
to come. IPS jiufwkil 
lWAnt«d-ai*4io from

POST
RADIO CO,

It costs very little 
to recondition a

MODEL T FORD
THE Ford Motor Company is making 9 new car, 
but it is still prowl of the Model T. It want» every 
owner of one of these cars to run it a* long a« 
possible at a minimum of trouble and expfrtu*,,

BCCDUHC of this policy and because of the 
investment that millions of motorists have in 
Model T cars, the Ford Motor Company will cott- 
tinue to supply parts as long as they are needed 
by Ford owners.

go thai you may get the greatest use from yoiir 
Model T, we suggest that you take it.to the near- 
eat Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost 
of any rcDlacement parts fhat may be necessary.

YOU will find thifl the economical thing to do 
because a small expenditure now will help tp 
prevent costlier repairs later on, increase the 
value of the car, and give you thousands of mllea 
of Additional service.

For a labor charge of only $2.60 you can have 
your generator put in first-class condition. A new 
universal joint will be installed for a labor cost 
of $3, Overhauling the carburetor coats- $1.50; 
steering gear, $3.50; radiator, $7.50, A complete 
overhauling of'the rear axle assembly runs be* 
tween $5.75 and, $7 for labor. An average price 
of $22,50 covers the overhauling of the motor 
and transmission. • \ " .

: These prices are for labor only because the 
Heed and number'of .new parts depend on the 
condition of .each car. The cost of these part* is 
low, however, because of the Ford policy of manu 
facturing and telling- at a small margin of profit.

"Say It "WltU Flowers" -Phone Uomita 381-J

FUNERAL DESIGNS
Potted Plants Cut Flowera

Helen Monroe, former owner of Voter's' Flower Shop 
Hermosa Beach

Watch for Bargain Saturday

The Majestic
IN THE MAKING

WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE RADIO PUBLIC TO 
INSPECT THE SPECIAL DISPLAY AT

13X4 SARTORI AVENUE
IT'S DIFFERENT THAN ANY DISPLAY THAT HAS 

BEEN SHOWN IN RADIO
SEE INSIDE 

OF THAT MUCH TALKED OF SUPER-DYNAMIC
SPEAKER WITH ITS

40.000 TURNS OF WIRE^NEARLY 8 MILES LONG
^AND THE''! OVERSIZE PARTS
THIS DISPLAY IS HERE FOR

OA[LT FOUR MORE DATS
So Please Come and See It Now

314 Sartori Ave,, Torwmeti Phone 548-4 
530 Cuntinu BeaJ, Hermosy Beach-I'hcme 9052


